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TO HA YE
THICK,
LUXURIANT
HAIR
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an' to fccautj It li,
and c Jeavors to make
her own as tctl, glossy
and thick m rosilblc.
OcmpiratlTCly lew olf;cn arc avrarc as yet
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will enable Urtu
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It work." ra a new the
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landnUT and f.iHinR
imrtwlbit. It then

-- jots to vrodure a
mui of thick, b'.ukit
na'i that soon bocomes
id ?rMe ci its owner

One trial will convince
you oi its virtues.

ron ULS AT ALL VlftST
CLA1S DKUO STORES.

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and save
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS
B u i ldin g paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber lard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

KEEPING PROMISES..

You Can Depend Upon Obtaining Re
sults Results That Last.

"Will It cure?" Is always the first
question asked by a sufferer who has
made up his mind to take a course
of treatment for any kidney ailment
"Will I stay cured?" follows as a mat-

ter of course. If the reader is in doubt
bout 'what method to follow, read

this, statement carefully.
Frank Stltes, bricklayer, of 5149

Thirty-thir- d Ave., Denver, Colo., says:
"It Is over three years since I recom-- 1

mended Doan's Kidney Fills througn
our Denver papers. At that time they
stopped pain in my back and through
the sides, which although never severe
enough to lay me up, was sufficient to
cause more annoyance than anyone
should endure, when Doan's Kidney
Pills can be so easily procured. If I
bad not received positive benefit
.'when the remedy first came to my
notice, I would be the last man in
Denver to publicly indorse the medi-
cine, and if the results obtained from
the treatment with Doan's Kidney
Pills had not been permanent, nothing
could induce me to reindorse this
medicine. The merits of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, should be universally
known."

Sold for EO cents a box. Foster-MH-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no substitute.

OTTO MIESCKE

For the family dinner
plain cooking is the rule,
but the food itself should
be of the best meat in
particular,

for that reason those
who deal at our market
never have cause for corn-pai- nt

as their meats are
always ol the best and
uniform quality-fres- h and
tender.

OTTO MIESCKE
COURT STREET
HoKsef Old Stand
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MANY PRETTY NOVELTIES
FOR VALENTINE DAY.

Red Is the Favored Color Low Yok
ed Effects Are Being Revived
White Linen Costumes Spring
Hats Very Eccentric.
New York. Feb. G. The shops are

tilled with novelties for Valentine
day and special touches have been
added to party frocks to heighten the
sentiment associated with the day
These touches are only temporary,
though and are to be removed after

(nlentlne day festivities.
I

One of he daintiest trimmings Is
composed of tiny pierced hearts era
broldered iu red and intended to be

jappllqued on gowns of closely woven
(
as well as of diaphanous materials.
ibc comoination oi reu anu ecru ot
some of the lace dresses Is extremely
pretty Many of the color schemes
in which red forms the predominating
note hnve a touch of pink.

A fetching toilette in geranium red
veiling gives expression to this idea.
The dress is act off with spaced sets
of tucks graduated diamond lozenges
of lace. Modish loop rosettes in
deeper ahade of red velvet adorn the
right shoulder and right side of the
deep pointed yoke.

Red velvet Is always rich in Its
oeauty ana very popular for young
women, but it may be substituted by
black without sacrificing any of the
distinctiveness of the gown. In fact,
many prefer a touch of black to sub-
due the red, or a bit of white in the
form of a lace knot or chou.

The sleeves of the dress in question
are three-quarte- rs in length with a
ruge puff below the elbow and lace
trimmed fitted portions at the shoul
ders. The belt is of red moire piped
with pink panne and the collnr Is lib
erally trimmed with lace finished
wun a turn-ove- r emoroiaered in ger
anium red and j!nk silk.

Low yoked effects are being reviv
ed for spring and summer gowns, for
two distinct reasons. One is that they
are trencny and cnic: again they of
fer countless opportunities for lace
effects. Because lace is the chief dis- -

ideratum in the matter of trimmings,
it is shown in almost countless new
designs and colors for spring use.

The heavy patterns will be most af
fected, but there are some exquisite
colored iaces on exhibition in ultra-sma- rt

establishments combining all
the Oriental effects of the embroiedies
used for decorating cloth gowns.

Pique and linen dresses in white,
red, rose and pale blue are .trimmed
as elaborately with the new guipures
as are e ioilettes. When
one considers the handiwork on these
costumes there is only one conclusion
to be reached regarding their renova-
tion and that is if the pristine fresh-
ness is ever restored it must be ac
complished by a professional cleaner.
However ambitious she maj- - be the
amateur cleaner would be discour
aged in her first attempt to refreshen
a gown of wash goods embroidered in
silk and French knots. Such a com
bination of materials is incongruous,
It is admitted, but this is a season of
incongruities and all other considera-
tions are sacrificed to results.

A handsome white linen costume
which would attract attention any-
where has a yoke of coarse white
lace over the hips which becomes
narrower at the front and extends
down the panel to the hem ot the
skirt The seams are joined with the
same lace only the strips are not as
wide.

The waint has a rest of sheer iawn
over which a bolero of coarse lace,
stitched with bands of linen, falls.
The pattern ot the lace is varied by
inset squares of louiaine embroidered
in a thick mass of French knots.

These silk squares are also
upon the sleeves and set into

the skirt above the hem.
White lawn of the most transparent

variety embroidered In delicate tints
Is used for many a charming summer
frock. One pretty gown spotted with
apple blue has the skirt tucked in the
middle of the back and front and at
the top of the graceful flounce, which
is borederd with lace. Little tabs,
piped with blue silk trim the top of
the flounce and the plaits at the back.

The bodice Is laid in small tucks
and has tabs above the belt. The col
lar has a combination trimming of
faggoting, tucks and lace. A dlstlu
gufshing feature of the bodice Is the
straight front effect which produces
a graceful outline lending the figure
a slender, youthful appearance.

Many dressmakers, in order to gain
this outline, have resorted to making
their own corsets after their own

INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment If you eat the
things that you want and they are
Kood for you, you are distressed.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
dyspepsia and its attendant disagree-
able symptoms. You can safely eat
anything at any time, if you take one
of these tablets afterward. Sold by
all druggists under a positive guaran
tee. 25 cents. Money refunded if
you are not satisfied. Sond to us for
a free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co,
Buffalo, N. Y. F..'W. ; Schmidt & Co.;
druggists. ,
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models to suit their own lilens and
the requirements of Individual cus-

tomers, and will not In those cases
that depend upon the corset for the
gown's ultimate success, consent to
build a toilette upon tbo foundntlon
provided by many badly fitting stays.
In Paris it is Just the same rul6 that
obtains. One great house, for exam-
ple, makes corsets that owe their In-

spiration in every detail to a con-
census of wisdom and experience
culled by the firm Itself. It has cor-
sets for dancing, corsets for walking,
corsets lor riding, for empire frocks,
for. the toilette nrtlstlc and for the
budolr: and therein lies a secret thnt
the modern woman ought to know.

Spring hats, as has been said be-

fore, are exceedingly smart, but a tri-
fle eccentric. One is really not just
sure what will be most becoming with
so many points to be considered.

News comes from landon that a
clever English hatter has a fixed set
of rules by which he helps his fnsh-- i
ionnblc patrons to decide upon the
new season's models. Taking the
nose for a basis he divides all fnces
into three categories, namely: Those
in which the nose, eyebrows and
mouth have a tendency to turn up--.
wards or downwards, and those in
which these features are mainly hori
zontal. This can be easily ascertain-
ed by taking a view of one's 'face In
profile In a mirror. Wheather the
brim should be turned up or down,
the shape narrow or wide, should be
determined by the nose, mouth and
cheek bones. All straight lines should
be avoided in the trim of bonnets or
the trim of hats: they act like the
leveling instrument used by the build
er to show up imperfections. Hori-
zontal or straight lines are only per-
missible where the face approaches
the horizontal type. The races in
which the eyebrows and mouth repre-
sent as nearly as possible a straight
line, though it may be produced by a
succession of curves, can bear more
variations than those other types in
which the featmes are of a distinct
upward or downward lendence. Those
in which the main features of head-
gear and hair either upwards or
downwards in conformity with these
features.

Pale olue Is used much in spring
millinery. Single birds of Paradise
with handsome spreading tails of
soft feathers tipped with real lace
form a new subject of study for or-
nithologists incidentally, while con
stituting a dainty trimming for a hat
or cream or pale blue chiffon.

More and more attention is being
paid to the details of smart hats and
gowns and more and more do these
perquisites harmonize through the en- -

tire costume. The tulle cftou is more
than indispensable, but the y

bow of liberty or loulslne will run a
close second as a corsage trimming,
when the wraps which now shut off
its glories ran be thrown asidb.

MAUDE GRIFFIN.

Better 'Than Gold.
"T wnc trniihloil fnr tapvornl von r:

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
for years. She says Electric Bitters
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric iBtters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and invig-orato- r

for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50c
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman &

Co.

"Weary Willie Walker."
The latest, brightest, briskest and

funniest of farce comedy successes.
"Weary Wijlle Walker," a play con-
taining a picturesque combination of
ludicrous episodes, marvelously fun-
ny scenes and comedy, to-
gether with a plot of absorbing inter-
est, conies to us Tuesday, February
10. The consensus of opinion about
this play seems to be that it is with-
out doubt one of the best clean-cu- t

farce comedies that has been written,
that it is a play that has been well
received wherever it has been written
there is no doubt and that it has re-
ceived more than favorable press
mention Is proved by our ixchange.
Seats now on sale a tFrazIer's book
store.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming

quite as popular In many localities
as Ely's Cream Balm solid. It is pre-
pared for use in atomizers, and Is
higul) prized by those who have been
accustomed to call upon physlclnns
for such treatment. Many physicians
are using and prescribing it. All the
medicinal properties Qf the celebrated
Cream Balm are contained In the
liquid form, which Is 75 cents, includ-
ing a spraying tube. All druggists, or
by mall. Ely Brothers. 5G Warren
street, New York.

An Explanation.
Mrs. Biggs 1 wonder why the Ideal

husband never materializes?
Mrs. Dlggs Because the ideal is

supposed to be unattainable. Chica-
go News.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner. Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it aened all doctors and all
remedies, But Bucklen's. Arnica Salve
had no trouble to euro him. Equally
good for burns, bruises, akin erup
tions and plies. 25 cents at Tallman
& Co.'s drug store.
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RAILWAY EMPLOYES HONEST.

Traveling Man Recovers Mileage Book
Through Unexpected Source.

"Railway employes are honest men
and look after the interests of Indi
vidual passengers to a wonderful de
gree of promptness," says a well
known traveling man to the Tacoma
News, as he opened a package con
taining a mileage book. "This pack-
age was forwarded from St. Paul by
the dining car department of the
Northern Pacific Railway company. I
lost It somewhere In Minnesota sev-
eral days- - ago. The matter was re-
ported to the proper officials and ap-

parently overlooked, hut while I
thought the men did cot care for mo
or my mileage they were using every
effort to discover the hook. Here it
Is with 2000 miles left. 1 reported
that the book contained about 1200
miles when lost. This little incident
cuovinces me more, than ever that
there is honesty in this old world and
men are not all filled with selfish-
ness or the desire to get rich at the
expense of their fellow laborers in the
vineyard of life."

TWO STATES NOT GIVEN CREDIT

A Thorough Canvass of Each Mining
District Suggested.

After giving the production of pre-
cious metals for the Pacific ccast, the
Investors' Journal has this to say re-
garding the nojle metal ou.'f.ut in
Oregon:

"While in some districts l.e esti-
mate of the director or the mint Is
nearly correct, as he has had every
possible racillty for arriving at the
output, his figure for Washington and
Oregon are far from being correct.

"A great deal of bullion is shipped
from both of these states which is
never credited tc them and one mine
m Oregon has produced more gold in
the past year than has been credited
to the entire state.

"There is only one absolutely sure
way of arriving at the correct output
of a district and that is, to get re-
turns from each producing mine. This
the director of the mint cannot do
and the task would be a very difficult
one as many mineowners are averse
to giving out any statement about the
output of their mines. However, a
thorough canvass of each district
would result in obtaining pretty ac-
curate estimates.

InokF nt 'Is Hhadder Dnt's rr

Our w
y Corner ndjohn.oa gire.i.1

Is to give big values for
your money, and stang by
every promise we make.
Our Harness, Saddles,
whips and other supplies
that go with our line of
business is best it is
possible to make. We
are satisfied with a small
margin of profit. Come
and let us save you
money.

J. A. SMITH,
Harness and Saddles.

218 Court Street.

Reyairing promptly done
and prices right.

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber.

All kint'F for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions don
to older.

Don't place your order io
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill ai

Lumber Yard,

RODlRr J0HSTIR, Proprietor

NEWBt'APEHB TO PUT UNDEtThe Southern Pacific will build a erpts, on .h.li, wIU, or for mnr
nrancb line connecting the ti.wns of P"B purpose. Old newspaper in Urgt

Fayette and St. Joseph, in Yamhill E"AsroRrWo"MrN.Col"

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr.

TUESDAY, FEB. 10
WEARY WILLIE
A comedy play with alluring musical numbers and progressive

vaudeville creations. doing" all the time.
One Grand Carnival of Fnn; One Continual Jollification.

By a special company of rare excellence, headed the tal-
ented comedians, Mr. Rube Welch and Mias

Kitty Franois.
This is not a tramp drama, but the big musical farce comedywith a chorus of pretty girls, introducing the very latestmusical successes.

PRICES 25c, 50o, 75c,-$1.0-

HOTELS.

HOTEL
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Rates $2 & $2,

Bpecial rates by week oruitt&
Mceuem uuisine.

Prompt Dinincrwrn.
Every Modem Coara

Bar and billiard room income

Only Three Blocks from

Policy m
Conn

the

WALKER
"Something

Ijy

Pendle:on, Ornoif.

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor!

HEATED BY STEAM

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITV1

American l'lnu, mu(fl IS toftA
per dbv. eu

Knropenu 1'lnn. 00c. 7Jo, II 4 j

Free 'bus meets all trains'
Commercial trade sofotlel

Fine samps

Special Atieiitioii.biven fountn In

WOTPI 1

ST.GEORG
C0KNER MAIN AND WEBB Sfl

GEO. DARVEftl). Prop- -

Elecantlv Furnished
Steam Heate

Sample in connection.

TUinM ttATfl - 50c, OC.yl.
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